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MINOR MENTIONS ,

Don't forget the special salcslhls week

at BIN. '.
Go to Hcrzmnn lor bargains-

.Slierrndtn

.

mnl cs photographs.

The Methodist folks indulged In n

novel Japanese social lust evening-

.Ifmmfin

.

will nell store nnd dwelling-

.Shcrradcn

.

is the bow photographer.

The examination of cliwci in-

Joseph's
St.

academy bebfan yesterday.-

Go

.

to HerrtnimV before buying.

New lot of fine pottery , bl iuo Hffurf" ,

etc. , ixt Mnurer & Crate'Vijltors al-

ways

¬

welcome-

.At

.

r.llfi' for one week only. Great

Imrgains in pattern > imots and liftls and

lace neckwear. Call early and get a bar-

gain.

-

.

1'ctinit to wed hus been granted to-

Wllllnm Schlcrc rock nnd May Holzfestcr ,

lotb of Xeoln-

.Today

.

the ballots arc to bo cnst foror-

ngnintl the prohibitory mnendmctit.-

1'lno

.

line of incni1 , boys nnd nido

saddles at Sherman' * , 121 S Mnin-

.Herzman

.

is bound to close out ,

Joseph Keitcr makes nulls In the lat-

est

¬

styles at 310 llroadway.-

Tha

.

prohibitionists held ft mns moot-

ng

-

at the court home last night , addressed
by a number of spcakoiB.J

Railroad tickets Lonqlit and sold
Uusbnull , five doors north of Posloflico.
Can pnvo money on the tickets ,

Joseph llosB , of GIG Upper Broadway ,

Council IMulfB , makcx the best butter tubs
in the west , and sells them at the lowest
cash price.

The saloons are by law forbidden to
deal out drinks to the thirsty souls to-day
during the hours when the polls nro kept
open.

BusincsJ men will find everything to
refresh the inner man first-class in quality
and the proprietor , Mr. I ) . H. Cheney ,

always obliging and plcaiant , at "Tho
Junction ," D21 Main utrcct.

Yesterday nftcrnoDii Justice Abbott
tied the knot by which (Jcorgo Johnson
nnd Carrie Clark wcro made one. George
was ns black ai Carrie was f.iir , but they
looked nrf happy as though thcro was no
trouble in the world-

.I'ottawnttimio

.

county has already ex-

cccded the quota allowed it at the insane
asylum at Mt. I'loasant , nnd yet two
more patients been sent there within
a few days , ouo bciiijf Mr. Dutchcr, and
the other iMrs. 1'nino , llviug on Mjnstcr
street ,

Dr. 1'inneyhai provided hitnaulf with
a cave , so that in cute of n cyclone ho
will have ft place of refuge. At other
times it will bo used as additional cellar
room for hU house-

.F

.

, G. Glcnson lias a badly damaged
band , as the rctmlt of Sunday's storm.-

"While
.

altemptlmr to shut a door tho. wind
suddenly Blammad it , and bis thumb being
caught wan npicezud , cut and bruised in a-

epcody and very rough manner ,

Mr. It , Morgan has invited the incin-
bera nnd friends of the Daptint church and
congregation to join in n tioclnl at his rc i

denca dioxt Thursday ovcnini;, nt which
time and place a most enjoyable time is
expected.-

No

.

little nervousness wan caused hero
yesterday by the report that Cheyenne
had nil been blown away , nud that the
cyclone was coming east at u rapid rato.
Subsequently those reports wore denied
nnd folks breathed easier , but the tlowls
were watched olotely nil day ,

Clarence' JuJsou la proving 'hlmvoll

not ouly the nrchitcct of his own fortune ,

but the architect of his own houeo , the
plans for which ho has drawn himself ,

When once in the Hhapo of a-

new bouse , Cedar City , Nebraska , whore
ho contemplates building it , cannot but
prove an elegant home-

.It
.

ia common talk that the Sunday
nights at what Is known as Yunkerman's
garden are observed in an open and da-

fiont violation of the ordinances. It is-

vtated that last Sunday night dancing wai
kept up until after 1 o'clock In the morn
lug , and that beer flowed like water
Other violators have been complained o
and fined , and yet there fvemu to bo no
disposition to prosecute the proprietors 01

till i Leer garden. It is u query why mic-
lupparent favoritism in shown , while the
down-town saloons urj obliged to leq
closed , in appearance at lout.

This evening n reception will bo
tendered llev. Dr. Oleland and wife at the
residence of Mrs. Caleb Baldwin. Tito
ladles viulUnt ; are Mrs. George F. Wright ,
Mrs , James PorterOold , Mrs. Thomas
Officer , Mm. P. 0. Devnl , Mw. Win-
.llobinson

.

and Mrs. 1. T. Baldwin. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clelaud In
the church am ) In the community are cor-
dially

¬

invited to be present on this occa-

eion , without waiting for personal invita-
tions

¬

, the shortness of the tltno interveu
lag making it impossible to extend such
invitations , It has been arranged that
nhould a etorm interfere with the recep-
tion this evening , it will be held to-mor
TOW evening instead ,

Foil BALK. Soda fountain coin
plcto , J. B. Atkins , 310 Broadway
Council Bluffn.

A BKAUTY ,

You can got a nice picture * book
"Sunshine for Children , " and two
Obromoa worth $2,25 for 25 cents a
J.'Muellers. It in an ndverliseme-
noftho, Wobcr Piano , for which JIuol-
Jcr is agent-

.OITY

.

ICE 01USAM PARLOR.-
A

.

now etock of frouch Cream Confec-
tlonary just received at the fashionable
Ice cream , fruit and confectionery
emporium of Smith it McOuon , BU-
Oceasora

'
to ISrb & Duquette , 401 Broad

way. " u
.

7

THE DEAD MAN'S WATCH

Brown Gives It Up and the
Charge of Larceny is-

Abandoned. .

Oilier Doingfl of the Courti.

Yesterday morning the case of the

state vs. W. ) . Brown wna again called
up in the oupcrior court , the evidence
not having boon concluded on Satur-

day

¬

, It will bo remembered that
Brown was charged with having stolen

silver watch from the man Jones,

who died in the peat tout nnd upon
whom Brown.and. his wife attended.
The information lodged against him
placed the value of the watch at $50 ,

which made the offisiiBo ono in which
the examination wns necessarily a pro-

iminary

-

ono instead ot n final trial.
The witnesses for the atato , however ,

ilaccd the value ot the 'watch at only
S15 , which changed the case to thal-

of putit larcutivy. Instead of filing n
low information the si..to concluded
.u abandon the case altogether , on the
'round that tlioro was oomo doubt as.-

o whothur it could bo proved that
IJrown really converted the watch to-

iin own use. The accused there-
bro discharged.

The caoo lia.T oo oxcitcd comment
and called forth BO much indignation

inst n man supposed to have been
guilty of stealing a dead man's watch
,1ml it in proper to give the public
>ritlly both sides of the story It' claimed tlmt when Jones was
rouylit to the pest-tent , Air. and

ttra. Jirown , the former of whom had
ust recovered from the disease , wore
n attendance. There being no time-
ilcco

-

by which they could toll when
o give the medicine , Jones let them
lave his watch for tlmt purpose. Tlio

watch hung in the tout , and was used ,
until after Jones' death and burial ,
vhon Brown's brother came to the
out from thin city , and Brown gave
lim the watch to lake away , sayinq-

ho did not the police to sco it , as-

liuy would not allow any clothing ,

ind not oven a pin used in the tout
o 1)0 taken away , for fear of spread-
ngtho

-

disease. Afterwards 1'athor-
IcMunomy , in response to a letter
rom the boy'n father , got Olllcurn-
Uerling and Cusiclc to hunt up the
Watch. Brown told them and othoru
hat it was buried with the body.-
I'licro

.

was witnccscs also who said
film. Brown olFerod to sell the

watch-
.Brown's

.

side of the story in to the
effect that the young man Jones was
very anxious to rccoivo extra good
care , and that bosidcn leaving the
watch for the purpoao of telling
when to give the medicine ,
that ho told Mrn. Brown that
if she would take good care of him ,

ho would give her the watch , but that
if ho died , and his father wanted it ,
it should bo turnedover to him. Ilo
also promised that the Browns should
bo paid $100 for taking care of him.
After Jones' death they wore afraid
they would not bo allowed to take the
watch away , and so sent it out of-

camp. . film. Brown thought she had
as good a right to the watch as the
ollicors , and supposing that the latter
had no authority from the young man's
father , the statement that it was bur-
ied

-
with the body was given to throw

thorn oil' the track.
Mrs , Brown claimed that she own-

ed
¬

the watch under the simple condi-
tion

¬

that she shall give it to Jones
father if ho over came after it , ant
that on two occasions only did she lol
Brown carry it , on ono of which ho
was arrested.-

Thi
.

> case was dropped on condition
that the watch should bo loft with tlio-
clorlc of the conrt to bo turned over
to Father filcMonomy or to the father
of Jones clirecj.

The case has a bad look for the
Browns , but it is wall that no pro-
longation of the trial was had , involv-
ing

¬

, as it did , so many witnesses late
from the pent-lout , and exciting ao
much nervousness as to the probable
exposure of the public to a further
spread of the disease ,

There wore several canes of loss im-
portance

¬

handled in the courts yes-
torday.

-
. James Ilusscll , n plain

drunk , was ono of them , who pleaded
guilty and was given the regular fine
of city ot the first class-

.Ilunry
.

Adams , charged with assault-
ing

¬

a young fellow named Danforth ,

or rather threatening to assault , had r
hearing before Justice Frainoy ant
was discharged ,

0. F. Snyder and Charles Boomer
wore complained of for lighting. Sny-
der

-
appeared , and it appearing from

his statement that ho was forced into
the fight in Btilf-dcfonso , and no wit-
nesses

¬

appearing to contradict thai
statement , ho was discharged , Boom-
er

¬

has not been arrested ,

Samuel Williams , brought before
Justice Frainoy , charged with trespass
and the larceny of wood , took achargo-
of venue to Justice Abbott , who dis-
missed

-

the first chargeon account of
a faulty information , and on trial WilI
Hams was acquitted of the secoiu'-
charge. .

James Quigley , alias llutchins ,

plain drunk , was lined by Judge
Aylosworth yesterday ,

Baby Saved ?

Wo ire so thankful to say that ou
baby was cured of a danu'orous ant
protracted irregularity of the bowels
by the use of Hop Bittern by its mother
which at the same time restored her
to perfect health and strength. The
Parents , Rochester, N. Y. Buffalo
Express.

Doubly In Soak ,

Yesterday afternoon eomo curiosity
was excited among the hangors-oi
about the police station by the ap-
pearance of a Saratoga trunk , whicli
Marshal Jackson proceeded to open
and inspect. The contents wcro
Beaked with water , mid consisted
mainly ofarliclts evidently for fomi.
nine UBO only. They were taken out
ono by ono , dripping wet , and hung
upon chairs , desks and railings to dry
out , Thcro were silks , satins , t'ni-
broidort'd

-

and mysterious garments ,
all hung up , until the room looked
like a iiocond hand clothing store with
a leaky roof , The trunk and content )

which thus made such a display provct-
IQ bo that belonging to a former in-
mate

¬

of Josie Wood's house , ant
which eho had loft there , subject to a

chattel mortgniro duo Mr. Bernstein ,

of Omaha. When the officer went to
the house to got the trunk , in ac-

cordance
¬

with the orders of Mr. Bern-
stein

-

, ho found it in the ccllnr almost
floating in water , thus havlni ; bnon
put in > oak twice at Icait with d m-

jging
-

effec-

t.Ilorftford'

.

* Aolil Fbosphnto-
iv sr.AsicKNr.ss ,

S. S. PAHIvKU. Wellington , O ,

say * : "While crossing Lafco Erie , I-

javo it to sotno fellow-passengers who
were seasick , and it pnvo immediate
relief. " je24-d wlw

TAKING A STAND.

The Exprossmon Agnln tloralndod-
Tbat Tnoy Cannot Htnnd Where

The Woaso-

.Yoqtcrday

.

afternoon Chief Field
igfxin reminded the expressmen of tha-

'act tlmt thuru is nn ordinance dcfln-

ng

-

whore they can and whore they
cannot stand , when waiting for pat
ronago. Seven of those who had for-

otton
-

; about the ordinance , or had
leglcctcd to obey , wore brought be-

'oro

-

Judge Aylesworth. Seine were
'mod , others secured a con-
immune , and each of thorn was
'nrniahod with a volume of the city

ordinances frco , to read nt loisurt1.
The ordinance , as recently fimondcd ,

provides that express wagona c..nnot-
itond eolith of Uroauwuy oscopt on-

Unticroft or Fourth struct. They can
fitund on any of the Bttootn north of

{ roadway except on filain street , and
cm ntnnd on that north of the alloy.-
I'ho

.
'

oxpre&smon grumble much at this
ordinance , and some rxprcaa the in-

ontion
-

of putitioning tlio council to
give them Puarl Blrcot also. The busiI-

OAS

-
mon seem tn bo the chief com-

lainors
-

) agaiiut the violation of the
ordinance , claiming that the oxprcai-
men got in line , often two dcop , ren-
dering

¬

it impossible for their own
cams to drive up to their stores.

Rub It In.-

Jncob
.

Lncckm.in , 27 t Clinton Direct,
ttilfnloN. Y. , R.iys ho has licenI-

'IIOMAH' Kt.uuTitta On, for rlioumatlsin.-
to

.

hud Hiich a Inmo Imalc that ho cotild do
nothing ; but one bottle entirely cured him.-

ju
.

G-d Iw

For sale at a bargain 30,000 choice
even foi.fc fence posts , by Vaughan , nt-

i reduced price ,

'
PERSONAL.

] ) r. ] 3. A. Gtiilbert ami wife , of Dti-

upcnt
-

? , Sunday In thii city.

0. W. Cole , of Kansas City , was at the
Ogden yesterday.

. ) . Haiiscoin , of Chicag0 ! WIV3 m the city
oatcrday.

H. V. Downs , of DOWIIP , Karrell & Co. ,

Jncoln , the loading coal firm of that
ilace , was hero yesterday on

John Limit has jn t returned from the
mtional meeting of the ( Irani ! Army ol

the Kcpubllc , to which ho was ono of the
hreo delegated to this Htate. It appears
.hat ho took quilo a prominent ] trt in the

ngn ( and wan the eco who nominated as
gram ! commanilcr , J'aul Vandorvoorttof-
3maha , who was duly elected to that po-

Hition

-

, though not without nn exciting con
test. Mr. Limit wai liinii-clf elected BH

ono of the council ot administration-

.To

.

Persons Abont to Marry.-
"To

.

poreciiH about to mftrry , " Douglass
.Terrold'a ndvlce wan "tlon't ;" wo supple-
ment

-
by Bayinpr, without Inylm; in a sup-

plyof
-

Hl'Hi.Nfj BOHSOM , which cure album-
narl.i

! -

and other kidney nnd bladder com ¬

plaints. 1'rlco CO ecntsj trial bottles 10-

cents. . je2i-d-lw(

For sale at a bargain 30,000 choice
seven foot fence posts , by Vaughnn , at-
a reduced price.-

WANnil

.

) . A partner to take half or
J
whole interest in lineal fitted up Bil-
liard

¬

Ilall and Saloon in the nity.
Excellent Inc.Uion. Enquire nt 521
South Main ntrcot , Council Blntfe.

For nalo nt nb.arguin0,000; ! choice
seven foot fence pouts , by Vaughan ,
it n reduced price-

.A

.

LAST ) .

ThougUtB for the Voter Before Ho-
Ciista his Ballot To-Day.

(Citizens ami Taxpayers :

The result of to-day's election is of
moro importance to you and the srato-
of Iowa than you Imvo probably con
sidorod. The writer is a temperance
man. Therefore ho is opposed to pro-

hibition , because ho knows from ex-

perience that prohibition does not
prohibit. On the contrary it drives
out beer , and increases threefold the
sale of whisky. Pass the amendment
and no license can bo granted , but
men void of morals nnd responsibility
will open saloons. Wo Imvo eighty
six Bulouiis in Council lilull'j , each
paying ono hundred dollars license.
Puss the amendment nnd wo will have
twice as many , paying i.n license In
Ohio , whore prohibition has prevailed
for thirty-two years , thcro is ono sa-
loon for every thirty-five voters of the
state , It is oven worao in Kansas ,

Topeka , the governor's homo , former-
ly

¬

had nineteen saloons. Now it has
thirty-six. Sixteen stated which pass-
ed prohibition laws liavo boon glad to
repeal them , and Ohio U now trying
to do so. If you pass the amend-
ment

¬

moro whisky will bo sold than
now , moro drunkenness and moro
court expenses , At the aamu time
the city will derive no benefit from
the saloons in the way of license. If
the eighty-nix saloons now In the
city woio licensed at § 100 each ,
000 would bo realized , or ono half o'f
the total expense of our city , Gov-
ernment

¬

and each individual's taxes
would bo only ono half of what they
will be if the ninondmont is passed.
Omaha thin year received ?80,000,

from her saloons , nnd tlioy nro under
perfect control. It simply doubles
your taxes if you vote for the amend-
ment ,

Ilomombor that our present law is-

as severe us it can bo made , that it is
strictly prohibitory , nnd that , as yon
know , it doeu not prohibit being
against the sentiment of our people.

Remember that if the ninondmont
passes it will bo years before you can
change it. This has boon the expe-
rience

¬

of other states. Are yon will-
ing

¬

tlmt our city and vtato shall lose
the license during all tlieso years ?

Remember tlmt if you go to the

polls and cast your vote niyuflat the
amendment it ia on the sidu of , not
foolish fanaticism , but

TRUH TEMPERANCE.

Trouble
It i ( a romnrkftblo fact that THOMA-
S'i.Ecnno'Oii. . Is SKgood for Internnlna ex-

ternal
-

me. 1'or < llien = es of the lungs and
tlini.il' , and for rlicnrnaU'in. neuralgia ,
crick In the back , wruolf( , nu Per , it h
the l >cft knntva t < mcdy , nnd much trouble
li sed by having ! t Always on liantl ,

jc20-d-lw

JULY FOURTH.
The English liurdlo Races which

are to como on"at Sioux City , July
tth , will draw big crowds from all di-

rections.
¬

. An already announced , a
special train will leave Council 131uf-
lat 5:30: n. in. Pnro for the Hound
Trip will bo only 360. Excursion-
ists

¬

can return eatno evening.

CHURCH BUILDING.

The Colorotl MntlicdIsts Maklnfj n.

Move In that Direction

The colored folks , who are inter-
ested

¬

in having n Methodist church
of their own firmly established hero ,

nro now moing in the direction of
securing a building. The services of-

Lho colored folks are now being held
in the Bco Hive block , Rev. Mr.-

Wndo
.

being the pastor. They have
now purchaaed a lob on Sixth street ,
just below the broom factory , and
liavo this lot about half paid for. They
liavo just laid the foundation of their
church building, and nro making ar-
rangements

¬

for securing the necessary
nmoiuit in addition for carrying on
the work. There nro about forty
interested in the enterprise , many of
whom are unaqlo to give much finan-
cial

¬

help to the project , nnd thcroforo
their cotnmitteca will begin to-day
circulating subscription paper in the
hope that by a generous response on
the part of citizens , enough may bo
secured to cnrry tlio work to a suc-
cessful

¬

completion.

CRANKY CROWS.

Special Dispatch to Tim UK *.

FT. McKiNNEY , W. T. , Juno 25-

.Thoro.
.

. is much excitement hero over
the prospect of trouble between the
Crow Indians , who nro off thnir reser-
vation

¬

huntii.g in this vicinity nnd
the ranchmen who claim that the
Grown are killing nnd stealing cattle.
Yesterday Snyder , provost judge ,

fired on [the Indians and a collision
was prevented with difficulty. The
whites insist that they will drive the
Indians back to the rcsorv * tion. Col.
Anderson ia determined to prevent a-

collision nt all haz.irdn , nnd behoves
that the danger is greatly exaggerated-

."A

.

Year's SnlTorlnR. "
MiumciAN OITY , Ind. , Juno 1 , '81.-

II.
.

. IF. WAUNKII it Co. : Sirs A-

yoar'a auilciiiig from kidney discaao-
wr.a completely rcliavcd by your Safe
Kidney and Liver (Jure-

.jo2Cdlw
.

JoaEi'H F. LOTTE-

S.GQUHG21

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special ndvcrtlocmcnts , sue as
Lost , Found , To Loiui , For Snlo , To Kent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc.111 bo Inserted In th !>

column at tlio low rate ol TEN CENTS VZR
LINK for the Drat Insertion and FIVE CENTS
FEU LHtl (or each eubawiucnt Insertion.-
Lcavo

.

Ailv crtlcomcnta at our oQico , No. 7
Pearl Strftt.

WuntB-

.WANTEDA

.

recd barter. 1' . J. I-cllf ,
. ]o2Q.3t *

TTTANTED Uvcrjliody In Council Bluffs Jo
VV to take THE UIIK , 20 ccnta pvt wcelc , do-

llvorod l y cnrilors. OtUcc , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway-

.TTANTED

.

To liuy 300 tons broom corn
W Tor particular ailJrcsi Cmincl ! Illullt

Broom I'octory , Council lllufls , low.i. CtS-20tf

For Sfilo nnd Kent

POIl KENT Two front rooms , unfurnitlicd ,
uuilr blu. Uqulrc at Dca olllce.

Jiinc'JM-
friUK HUNT. Uulurnlelivd toonia , 6'il Main

JL1 Stroi t.
_

Jo21lni-
U counters for Dale at Scaiiiaii'u.__

rOKKALi-; ! have on hnnd one KillBIUOK goo.l lirlck us can bo had In the city
I'arllea ik-ulr UK n gocd trtlclo will find It to
their luhanlnno to call at my raiclcncc , on
Lincoln , or addreis HoLcrt llndalo , liox
fill , Council lllugf , Iowa. lunel-lm *

Foil JlENr 1'artorwholo of nlco residence ,
will ecll on easy terms. Apply at lieu

olllco. ina2tfT-

TIOR 8ALrneaMtlfiil rcsldcnco loU , SCO

1} each : nothlufdonn , and $3pcrrrontn only ,
by EX-MAYOH VAUOIIA-

N.ap3tt
.

!

MlscollnnoouB.-

OUKLL

.

& DAY tcjirejent n tornado Insur-
company. JoSO 7t-

JJ VEliYTHINO ready for the eummer season
'j The coolobt irallcry In the west. Now ac-

'Crsiorlen
-

arrived , be t In cltj. Ctt 1 at Excelsior
gallery , 100 Main street.

. '. To Iran at from 0 to 10 per cent. In-

trreitbyOUiU.&UAY
-

; J0t-

fDIl. . W. L. I'ATl'ON-rhjiilclftn ami Oculist.
Can euro any case ol tore cye . It la only

a matter of time , anil can euro Roucrally In
from three tc (Uo weeks It niuVcH no differ-
unco

-
how dlsciwd. Will gtraiglitcn croo-

iojcs , operate anil I'tyrrKlnmii , etc. , and
Insert nrllQclal cjc i , SjH'tlal attention to re-
motcliif ; Uulcu oriua. ap5-tt

A NYONK WANTING sotnenno quality broom
XX corn seed can (tot It liy writing to-

I'.T. . ilAYNK Council Illuffj

1880 , SHOBTJ.IHE. 1880 ,

KANSAS OITY ,

3t. Joe & Council Staffs
u Tin OJII.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Oraaha and the West ,
All tralna luivc 11 it M. Depot , Ouuliti Neb ,

IIo chunjo of Mrs btt wa Uuuhj n ] r.i.
and but cna iKjtwcn oSiaU.l tncl-

KRW YOKH.

Daily PassengerTralnfnrl-
ruao MI ,

KASTKItS AN1 > WBKTEJIN-
OHAJWIKB U(11N ADVA A' > '. <J

OI'iUKUNKl-
lr.o

-

U ; t.'j; 'l
, MI1U ft

thAt your ticket Mill VIA r.AivA'
, lT. JOBEPH tt CUUKCti VIA ffa A* '

load , via St. Joj. pa and fct. Lcux
llcktij I'jr e lu M U couwn t t033! lu Siv-

W et. J. F. IIAKKARW ,
0. DAVrha , Owi. Bunt. , fit. Jcanih , Xlo

. 1iMi. u> 1 tljktt AgV , St. Joaopli , Uo-

.Okfis
.

, Ticket Atrrnt.
1030 Firnhii-i ttrcei ,

, OcoerM AMD !,
UUAUA , an

SAVED

EVERY DOLLAR

nr nuviKO YO-

UKGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Co's' Store ,

16 Main Stand 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

THY IT AtfD

Sell More Groceries , Sell

Better Grro'eerie 3 , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE OITY. LOOK AT THEIR
PRICES ON A PEW LINES.-

U

.

lb Vxtra C sunr for tl 00
10 II ) Stamlaril A siijfar 100

0 Hi Granulated siiifir 1 00-

71l> No. 1 HoastcJ Jllocollcce 1 10
7 U No 1 Green Itlo lO.Toe 1 00
1 lh Host Honbtcd O 0. Java codec 30
1 Hi Itest Ihrotcil Mochi 30
1 Ibillx , half Javanmllmlf Hio 2, >

1 lb Can lliirrait UrlcJ Itccf " 5-

Rlli cans California Kill U 25-

Clioico Table butter | crib 15
York State Gallon pii'cs 30
311) Can Yellow Politics !0
0 lb Can Ho Pcachos 25
2 lb Can Hlar Pcaclic 15
3 lb Can cry licst Sweet Corn 20

Best hranili Sprlnj ; Wheat Kloiiriicr sacl . . 3 7fi-

IS lb I.irs) (illicit a brnp 1 00
18 lb liars Kirk's Wlilto Kusslan Soap 1 00
liojcl's Hams per lb 1C-

Bojd'H Dreakfnst Dacon per lb 10-

Middrv( Coinniutilty Fnilts per jar 76
Gordon it Dill"ortli'sPreserves 05

And Everytliing Else
in Stock Proportionally
Cheap. Don't Buy Any
Groceries Until "Sou Have
Ssen Us. Teims Cash-

.F.J

.

, OSBORUE & 00.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
OQlco and Worko. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rccclvo pioinpt attention , A general n -

BCrtment ol

Brass floods , Belting , Pining1,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. EMDBIB ,

President

MAIN STEEET-

i rj

AND

All Shippers nnd Travelora wilt find
peed accommodation nnd reasonable
charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

(Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.

HOLLAND it MILLER ,

Proprietors-

.Kubbor

.

Eoso , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

TUB PLUMBERS ,

On Bancroft or (Fourth fltreots. )

J. M. PALMEK ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Dps

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & 1st Avo. COUNCIL CLUFK-

8.HAURIDR

.

& OEAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
*

Rich Cut Olnsa , Fine French China.
Silver Wwe &c. ,

B 0 BKOADWAT. . COUNCIL 11LUFF3 , IOW-

A.MES

.

, B , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Druadwav , Conucil Bluffc.-

W.

.

. 8. AUENT , JACOB SI1I8
. AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & Counsellors-at-Law ,

COOIIOIli BliXTI'FS. IOWA ,

HARKNE8S , ORGUTT & GO. ,

( >

UAJKJrJ&-

Broadway Gor Fourth Street, , , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

o

.
mixr-2-3m

GHIOKERiNG AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬ ISC-

"O"
..A.-

.A

. Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-. third off. Agents wanted.O-

orrespoiidenoo

.

AtM2uG
solicited M-

iV

-

U. MUELLER ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

1

HSi-

ED m m

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Mm greets
, Council Bluffs ,

Mirrors , Upholstery , Be pairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins ,
No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Hry.int St. , Council 131uffa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,
'I HE BEST BREAD IM TEE CFIT None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Oako , Pies , ifcc. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T O A L F BROS. ,
WIIOUtSALi : DKALEIUi IK

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.gJonrjx'trcsjEsrn
.

IP
Kft

IT
HM For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lande ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , botli in Iowa and Nebraska.-
Oflico

.

with W. S. MAYWE. over Savings Bank. - COUNCIL BLU-

FSE'ew Styles dust Received.-
O.

.

. S&IO3ESJSL35&3OJ. .,
11 Pe.nrl Street , Council Blnff * .

0. A. I1UKUE , W. RUNYAN | W. BEEBK

G. A. BEEBE & GO. ,
Wholesale and UeUU Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

i

.

i , J , S , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all Und ? of fancy goods , encli as I.nccu , Kmbroldcrlea , Ladles' Undcrwoa-

of all descriptions. Also llsmlkcrchlels , both In Ellh and linen , noneof all kinds , thread , ping ,
needles , tts.Vo hope the lauica will call and see our etock of Kcods at 633 Broadway before go
tot; elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , CERMAMTOWN AMD FANCY YARNS
of All Kinds. A Fall Duo of Canvns , Felts , Embroidery , Knlttiue-

Slllm nml Stnm od Onods. Nlco Asuortpimt of A < >H po Picture *

T , s

412 BEOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA
'

AuQ W STSIDB SQUARE J


